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Elcctrocnccphalography has bcen used by various workers for invcstiga
ting (hc neural mechanisms involved in hypnotism but therc is 110 unanimity
in their observations. Darrow it a/. (1950) reported that EEG during
hypnotism has characteristics which distinguish it from true sleep and full
consciousness. Paul Schilder (1956), and Goldic and Green (1960), on the
other hand, have shown that EEG of the hypnotised person may resemble

either the waking or drowsy EEG obtained before hypnosis, depending upon
the situation and suggestion given. Anand, Chhina and Singh (1961) have
made certain observations on EEG activity during certain states of Yogic
$amadhi (trance). The present investigations were undertaken to study EEG
activity during the state of hypnotism (hypnotic trance) and compare it with
EEG changes during Yogic meditation (Yogic trance).

METHOD

A staff member of this department was hypnotised several times by onc
of the authors (A. M.) with passive or permissive technique. \Vith suggestions,
the subject was made to relax and abondon himselr'and' thus hypnotised. After
the subject had been hypnotised on 3-4 sittings, his electroencephalographic
tracings were taken on the Grass 8 channel EEG machine' through conventio
nal scalp leads. The EGE was first recorded bcfore the subject was hypnotised
and the effects of various sensory stimuli i. e. auditory, visual, tactile, thermal
and noxious (cold water at 4°C.) on the normal brain activity noted. The
recording was again taken after the subject had been hypnotised, and the
effects of the various scnsory stimuli again studied. Under hypnotism the
subject was made to perform various movements and the EEG recorded even'
during these acts.

RESULTS

Both before and during the hypnotised slates EEG recordings of the'
subject displayed persistent alpha activity (Fig. I). The alpha rhythm was
blocked by the application of all the different sensory stimuli when the subject
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Fig. onopolar EG calp r cording of .K. . b for hypnotism and
during hypn ti m. R fer nce el clr d n b th ear lobes joined
together. Both b fore and during hypnoti m alpha activity was
recorded. Th Ir qu n y ranged b tw n I I cp to 12 cp and
a erag maximum amplitud 10 ccipital I ad wa 50 J..L v both
b fore and during m ditati n.

was not hypnoti d (Fig. 2 and 3). On th other hand, during hypnoti m
the alpha a tivity wa n t bl ck d I Y any of th n ory stimuli (Fig. 2, 3,
and 4), even by keeping hi hand immer ed in ic" c Id wat r for 15 minut .
The alpha acti ity was not modified in any mann r wh n th ubject moved
his arm or wrote down Ii w w rd , with eye op n, during hypnotic state ( ig.
4). noth r noteworthy thin wa that befor being hypn ti ed the subject
ould hardly k p his hand in wat r at 40C. for 30 second, but when hypnot

i d he was abl to ke p it in thi cold wat r for 15 minutes without
Ii eling any discomfort. hi tim_ ould further b incr~a ~:i, but wa not
done for Ii ar of traumatic damag .
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Fi.8. 2 onopolar EEG r cordings of .K.M. b fore and during hydnotism.
Rubbing th hand I ad to blo kag of th alpha rhythm when he was
not und r hypn ti m but no u h blockage was observed when the
ubje t wa und r hypnoti m.
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Fig, 3 alp recording of .K. M. before and during hypnotism.
r ord taken while h wa in a r sting state and when
plac d in cold water at 40 • he alpha activi y of I L

to 12 cp wa bl k d by immer ion of hand in cold water when he
wa not und r hypn ti m-the alpha activity on the other hand wa not
blo ked wh n thi wa repeated during hypnoti m. Iso during hyp
notism the alpha rhythm showed increa e in amplitude (parieto
occipital leads).
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Fig. 4 Monopolar EEG scalp recording of.K. . b fore and during hypn
oti m. Th alpha rhythm wa not blocked during hypnotism ev n
wh n the subject k pt his eyes open, mov d his arm or wrote hi
wn nam , on being sugg ted to do so.

Dl C SSIO

The EEG of th ubject und r the influence of hypnoti m d monstrated
. alpha (" c .ivity and thi rhythm was not block d by various sensory timuli. It

is remarkable that even with eyes open, and th subj ct und rstanding the
in truction given by the hypnoti t and r sponding by movement and such
conscious acts as writing om words, ther was no blockage of alpha rhythm.

nsory stimuli and con ious a ts ordinarily convert alpha rhythm into
low voltage fa t activity, known as EG arousal. This is achiev d by activa
tion of the reticular activating syst m (RA ) by the peripheral nsory inputs.
It, therefore, app ar that during hypnotism the p riph ral ensory inputs are
blocked.

It has been suggested that th RA is probably capabl of some spontane
ous or autochthonou di charge (Bremer, 1954; Dell, 1952), and the alpha
activity may be due to thi discharge. It is, therefore, likely that the brain
activity of a hypnoti ed person has for its basis a typ of consciousness which
do s not dep nd upon the activation of RAS from ext mal and int rnal
afferents.

Goldie and Green (1960) obs rved that app arance of alpha activity in
the hypnotised individual i an index of arousal and is accompain d by the
execution of instruction given to the subject. According to Weitzenhoffer
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(1953) hypnosis is a dissociation of awareness from the majority of sensory
and even strictly neural events that are taking place. The hypnotised pcrson
is not only conscious but is more aculely aware of the actions of the hypnotist
although unaware of the other things in his surroundings. West (1960) has
surmised lhat UI the point of maximum conscious influence on reticular forma
tion activity, deliberate exclusion of external stimuli may be achieved through

intense concentration. It is probably in this way that the trained subject
quickly emers the 'trance' state on receiving his previously defined signal from
the hypnotise

Barber (1960) feels thai awarenese of pain as a sensation is not affected
by hypnotism, but it can minimise the discomfort or suffering resulting from
the sensation of pain. The prescnl observation that alpha rhythm during
hypnotism is not blocked by the painful sensation as a result of keeping the
hand in icc cold water, also suggests that the subject could block the afferenls
from arousing the brain and thus prevent appreciation of pain.

The observations made in the present study arc quite significant especia
lly in view of the fact that one of the authors (A. M.) thought that it was not
easy to hypnotise the subject "who being a student of Neurophysiology could
not abondon his intellect. Also there were difficulties of communication
(hypnolist's language being not the mother tongue of the subject) and of all

appreciation of the social and cultural background of the subject"

It is interesting to correlate these observations during the hypnotised state
with those previously made during Yogic 'meditation' (Anand et. ai. 1961).
During meditation Yogis also show a well modulated alpha activity which
is not blocked by various sensory stimuli including immersion of han:l in
cold water for long periods. Thus it appears that at least the EEG findings
are similar both during hypnotism and during Yogic meditation. Apparently
there may be something common in the brain mechanisms during these two
states. It may be a little premalUre to bring out the exact comparison bet·
ween these two states, for which further studies will be needed.

SUMMARY

A normal resting record of a volunteer was taken several times when he
was not hypnotised and he was subjected to various sensory stimuli like audi
tory, visual, tactile, thermal and noxious. This was again repeated when he
was hypnotised. The resting EEG record displayed alpha activity which was
easily blocked by all the sensory stimuli. EEG activity during hypnotism
was similar to the resting record, bUl the alpha activity was nOl blocked by
any sensory stimuli. In addition the pain' threshold of the subject was
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considerably raised under the effect of hypnotism. These findings have been
compared with similar obsclVations in Yogis.

The authors are grateful to Dr. S. K. Manchanda who very kindly volun
teered to be the subject for these experiments.
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